
SATURDAY, DEC. 7 • 10 AM
The Late 

Andrew & Marjorie Ishmael
Rock Barn, 1211 Oklahoma Avenue, Trenton, MO 

Watch for Arnold Auction sale signs. 
Antiques & Collectibles: Base cabinet w/flour bin; base cabinet w/

top; pine washstand; oak secretary; gentleman’s
dresser; child’s rocker; child’s cradle; highchair; 2 chil-
dren’s chairs; lawn glider;
chrome dinette; grind stone; 10
gal. wooden churn; egg basket;
sugar bucket; granite ware; wick-
er plant stand; butter mold; Red
Goose Shoes cast bank; stone
jars; McCoy ware; Indian Hill
Pottery; child’s snow sled; Occupied Japan pieces;

shaving mug w/brush; hair combs; old wind up clocks; Swift milk crate;
music boxes w/movement; head vases; Roseville bowl; dough blender;

2 metal churns; wooden dasher churn; porcelain buck-
et; sewing rocker; ornate straight chair; Redwing vase;
6 gal. Redwing crock (small crack); 3 gal. Redwing
crock; 4 gal. Ruckels crock; 6 gal
crock; 1 gal. Blue Band crock; 5
gal. Blue Ribbon crock; 5 gal.
Marshall Texas crock; Klondike
butter milk feeder; sad irons; 2

copper boilers (nice); brass wash board; Peters
Shotgun Shell box; full set die cast tractors; rocking horse; Birdseye
smoking tobacco tin; George Washington tobacco tins; Wagner skillet
w/lid; granite colander; barn lanterns; American Logs; kerosene can;

yard sticks; wire reindeer Christmas décor; sleigh;
lunch buckets (Dick Tracey, Bonanza, Dukes of
Hazzard, Sesame Street, E.T., Gremlins, Mickey
Mouse Club); Victrola (nice); Elvis memorabilia
(1956 Vari-Vue and others); Kingston sewing
machine; dozens of collector books; ornate frame
w/fruit picture; Coca Cola Santa picture; Fostoria

glass; 1/2 & 1 quart granite measuring cups; fruit jars; 10 gal. milk can;
pitcher pump; well pump; cross cut saw; implement seats; child’s wagon;
glowing ceramic owls; brown speckled granite bucket.
Lawn & Garden: Garden wagon; weed eaters; redwood picnic table
w/6 seats; lawn glider; patio tables; push mower; shredder/chipper, 5 hp
MTD; 2 push garden plows; pull type fertilizer spreader; David Bradley
chainsaw “three sixty”; croquet set; concrete yard ornaments; pressure
canner.
Shop Items & Plow: Car dolly; cherry picker; John Deere 6-13 trip
plow.
Auctioneer’s Note: Many items boxed, unable to list it all!!  Nice col-
lection of antiques and unusual items.
For more information, call Arnold Auctions at

660-789-2365 or 660-358-4900
Terms: Cash or good check only.  Statements made on sale day take precedence over
any printed materials. No items removed until settled for.  Not responsible for accidents.
Concessions available.  Restrooms provided.

Ed Arnold (660) 789-2365 • www.northwestmissouri.com

ESTATE AUCTION

ARNOLD AUCTION CO.

SATURDAY, DEC. 7 • 10 AM
The Late 

Andrew & Marjorie Ishmael
Rock Barn, 1211 Oklahoma Avenue, Trenton, MO 

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES

10 gal. wooden churn; Red
Goose Shoes cast bank; wooden
dasher churn; 6 gal Redwing
crock (small crack); brown speck-
led granite bucket; and much,
much more!!

LAWN & GARDEN
Weed eaters; redwood picnic table w/6 seats; lawn
glider; shredder/chipper, 5hp MTD. 

SHOP ITEMS & PLOW
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE

Many items boxed, unable to list it all!!  Nice collection of antiques and
unusual items.

For more information, call Arnold Auctions at
660-789-2365 or 660-358-4900

**Watch future shoppers for complete listing 
or log onto www.northwestmissouri.com**

Terms: Cash or good check only.  Statements made on sale day take prece-
dence over any printed materials. No items removed until settled for.  Not responsi-
ble for accidents.  Concessions available.  Restrooms provided.

Ed Arnold (660) 789-2365 • www.northwestmissouri.com

ADVANCE AUCTION NOTICE

ARNOLD AUCTION CO.

2x5.5
RT 11-18-13 & SH 11-20-13

1 combo = $90.75

Send: C-T & us only!!

2x9
RT 12-2-13 & SH 12-4-13

1 combo = $148.50 + 
$35 Internet = $183.50

Send: C-T, Ad-Visor, 
Adzone (West only) 
& Hawkeye Trader

+ziec

The Late Andrew & Marjorie Ishmael
Saturday, December 7, 2013 at 10:00 am
Rock Barn, 1211 Oklahoma Avenue, Trenton, MO 
Watch for Arnold Auction sale signs 

Antiques & Collectibles:  base cabinet w/flour bin; base cabinet w/ top; pine
washstand; oak secretary; gentleman’s dresser; child’s rocker; child’s cradle;
highchair; 2 children’s chairs; lawn glider; chrome dinette; grind stone; 10 gal.
wooden churn; egg basket; sugar bucket; granite ware; wicker plant stand; but-
ter mold; Red Goose Shoes cast bank; stone jars; McCoy ware; Indian Hill
Pottery; child’s snow sled; Occupied Japan pieces; shaving mug w/brush; hair
combs; old wind up clocks; Swift milk crate; music boxes w/movement; head
vases; Roseville bowl; dough blender; 2 metal churns; wooden dasher churn;
porcelain bucket; sewing rocker; ornate straight chair; Redwing vase; 6 gal
Redwing crock (small crack); 3 gal Redwing crock; 4 gal Ruckels crock; 6 gal
crock; 1 gal Blue Band crock; 5 gal Blue Ribbon crock; 5 gal Marshall Texas
crock; Klondike butter milk feeder; sad irons; 2 copper boilers (nice); brass
wash board; Peters Shotgun Shell box; full set die cast tractors; rocking horse;
Birdseye smoking tobacco tin; George Washington tobacco tins; Wagner skil-
let w/lid; granite colander; barn lanterns; American Logs; kerosene can; yard
sticks; wire reindeer Christmas décor; sleigh; lunch buckets (Dick Tracey,
Bonanza, Dukes of Hazzard, Sesame Street, E.T., Gremlins, Mickey Mouse
Club); Victrola (nice); Elvis memorabilia (1956 Vari-Vue and others); Kingston
sewing machine; dozens of collector books; ornate frame w/fruit picture; Coca
Cola Santa picture; Fostoria glass; ½ & 1 quart granite measuring cups; fruit
jars; 10 gal milk can; pitcher pump; well pump; cross cut saw; implement seats;
child’s wagon; glowing ceramic owls;   
Lawn & Garden:  garden wagon; weed eaters; redwood picnic table w/6 seats;
patio tables; push mower; shredder/chipper, 5hp MTD; 2 push garden plows;
pull type fertilizer spreader; David Bradley chainsaw “three sixty”; croquet set;
concrete yard ornaments; pressure canner; 
Shop Items & Plow:  car dolly; cherry picker; John Deere 6-13 trip plow; 
Auctioneer’s Note:   Many items boxed, unable to list it all!!  Nice collection of
antiques and unusual items.
For more information call Arnold Auctions at 660-789-2365 or 660-358-4900 

Terms:  Cash or good check only.  Statements made on sale day take prece-
dence over any printed materials. No items removed until settled for.  Not
responsible for accidents.  Concessions available.  Restrooms provided.

Ed Arnold  ~  660.789.2365
www.northwestmissouri.com
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